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''':LS VISIT OF HIS ROYAL HIGHNESS 'l'HZ miKE OF EDIl'JBU;tGH TO 'l'IIE G~~LAP.l\GOS 

7 - 12 February 19710 

by 

Iv~ • P. HlillRI S • 

As is well known after his onmmentary to the film 'The Enchanted 
Isles' and his book'Hildlife Crisis', Prince Philip was very impressed 
with the Galapagos during his previous visit in November 1964, so it 
was perhaps not surprising that it was decided to revisit the islands 
as part of a tour of the South Pacific in early 1971 aboard H.M. Yacht 
'Britannia'. During the Galapagos part of this cruise His Royal Highness 
was joined by H.R.H. Princess Alexandra and the Hon. Angus Ogilvy, Earl 
Mountbatten, Lord and Lady Brabourne and Sir Solly Zuckerman. 

Dr Peter Kramer, Director of the C.D.R.S., Sr. Juan Black, offi
cial of the National Parks Service, and I were honoured in also being 
invited to join the party for the visit to the islands. 

vIe rendezvoused with the 'Britannia I off Darwin Bc:.y, Tower at 
10.00 on 7 February, and stepped, slightly disrevelled and unshaven after 
a night's voyage on the fishing boat 'Narcisa de Jes~s't aboard to be 
taken without more ado to meet His 120yal Highness and the other members 
of the party. The whole day was spent at Tower and included a visit to 
the storm petrel colony via the path up the cliff which has boen known 
as !Prince Philip's Steps' since the previous visit. 

Overnight the 'Britannia', under the command of Rear Admiral R.J. 
Trowbridge, moved anchorage to Pta. Tortuga (western Isabela) where the 
morning was spent looking at penguins and cormorants and in a vain 
search for a Hangrove Finch, though one vms heard singing. However,there 
was some consolation in the form of a Killdeer (an American migrant 
wading bird) - the first record for the Galapagos. After lunch the party 
went to Pta. Espinosa by rubber boat and, as so often happens in small 
boat crossings of Canal Bolivar, everyone got soaked. At least this 
time it was due to aerial acrobatics of some curious dolphins. Our excur
sion allowed the crew of the 'Britannia' an afternoon at Tortuga and for 
the Ward Room to prepare for a barbecue that evening. Sufficient to say 
that rarely can there have. been such a luxurious campfire on the islands, 
and rarely can such care have gone into removal of the traces afterwards. 
Some other yachts might be advised to follow this example of the British 
Navy_ 

The whole of 9 February was spent on Fernandina; the morning at 
Pta. Espinosa and the afternoon at Cape Hammond. To field worl~ers used 
to long voyages in small boats there is something rather nice about 
starting lunch at Espinosa and going ashore at Cape Hammond after a 
short siesta. 



The following day also showed the ndvnntnge of speed .. Villnnil 
rccei ved the pc.rty in the norning and we were welconec.l and shown nrcunc1 
by the Station's representative Sr.J. Gordillo and the Nationc.l Pnrk 
Wc.rden A. Tupiza. As well as n gaod selection of nigratory birds we 
were lucky enou/3h t::> have S01:l0 outstanding views of flaningos. at the 
viallage sc.l t lngoc,n. Yet another exanple of how tUl.:1e birds' will becone 
if not nolested. The afternoon was spent in the snaIl boats around 
Chn::1pion fratrernizing with the senlions. Lnte evening snw the Britannia 
anchored off AcaueDY Bay in conpany with the Ecuadorian Navnl Vessel 
'25 de Juliot, and 'Blue Rover', n British supply ship which was to 
acconpany the 'Britnnnia t across the South Pacific. 

On 11th February Prince Philip was officially wel,coneu. to the 
islands by the Ecuadorian Minister of Defence, Sr. Jorge Acosta Velasco, 
and the party (acoorJpanied now by H.N. Anbassador to Ecuador, Mr. Peter 
~iennell nnd his wife) drove fron the village jetty to the Charles Darwin 
Resenrch Station to see the tortoise renring projects and the other 
fncilities. An infornnl lunch was given in the villnge by the Minister 
of Defence, and this was followed by the presentation of nuch radio 
equipnent, tents and other caLlping equipncnt to the Galapagos National 
Park Service, footballs to the Islnnds' schools nnd sone building 
Dnterinls to the COlle,ge nt Acndeoy Buy, sone nice and useful rel:linders 
of the visit. In the evening His Royal Highness gava an official dinner 
on the 'Britannia' in honour of the Minister of Defence. 

Both Dr. KraDer and Sr. Black took their leave at L,cnc1eny Bay and 
I acco:~lpanied the vessel to Bal tra and Wc.s put ashore with the Han. 
il.ngus Ogilvy, Sir Solly Zuckernan and Mr. D.nc~ 11rs. Nennell. The 
'Britannia l then visited Hood before sailing for Enster Island. 

In 0.11 appearances the visit was a great success c.nd a nice OOD
pronise between infornnl cnjoyr:wnt and fornnl support fClr the efforts 
of the National Pnrk Service nncl the CDRS to protect the islC'"nds for 
posterity. 
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GEOLOGIC INVESTIG: .. TIONS IN THE Gfl.L;"P".GOS ISL.\NDS DURING THE SUI'illER OF 1970 

by 

Ton SU1KIN 

Snithsonian Institution 
Washington, D.C., 20560 

During July and ~ugust of 1970 a group of 12 geologists cnrried out 
field studies in the Gnlnpngos Islands. Different geological speci~lties 
were represented within the group and, after applying these to our concon 
interest of Fernandina and its recent caldera collapse, we separated to 
cover different parts of the archipelngo. Dr. Bert Nordlie :::.nd three 
graduate students fron the Uni versi ty of I .. rizona (Terry Gerlach, John 
Delancy and Wayne Colony) studied volcanic g~ses and waters. Dr. Janes 
Case, with graduate students Jerry Barnes and Steve Rylnnd fron the 
Universi ty of Missouri nade geophysical observations. Dr. l'1illie Kinoshita 
of the U.S. Geological Survey (USGS) established precise level bencruJarks 
to nonitor tilting of Fernandina. ~nd Dr. Keith Howard, also of the USGS, 
Dr. Bruce Nolf, Centrr:.l Oregon Colloge, o..nd nyself pursued general geologic 
studies of the devolopllent of Galapagos volcanoes. 

Meeting on Fernandina in early July, we took four separate routes 
to the caldera rirJ in order to gain naxinuo inforrmtion on the 1968 ash 
deposits. The USGS grcup, with Mrs Howard and Sr. Calapucha (Darwin 
Station), went up the north coast route, Dr. and Hrs Nolf clinbod fron 
the I'll.'l (Cape Douglas), and the Arizona group clinbcd fron the S'l.v (Cnpe 
HanrlOnd). My wife and I cliI:lbed fron the central west const and found 
what nust be the easiest route to the top of Fernandina. The 1968 ash 
eruption concentrated ashfall west and northwest of tho volcano, and 
these sUbstnntial deposits have now been reworked by rain and conpacted 
to forn an easy path through and over the fornidable blocky lava flows 
that guard Fernandina's sunnit. Lnnding on the west coast is difficult, 
however, becr:.use of the heavy Pacific swells and lack of protected coves. 
The Uni versi ty of Ivlissouri group successfully landed thore in Ilid August, 
but at least two nore recent attenpts have failed. 

Studies by Sinkin and Nolf of the ash deposits confirn the western 
block (see Sinkin and Howard, 1970) as the vent source for the najor 
1968 eruption. ~ unit of rubble (containing blocks up to two ooters in 
diaoeter) is localized around this vent nrea and reaches a LlnxinUIl thick
nc:ss of 4 [loters on the western rin sone 600 Ileters above the vent. Beyond 
the edge of this rubble unit snaIl trees were blown down in directions 
genero..lly radinl to the vent source, indicating the action of a "bo..se 
surge", or dense radially-directed ash cloud that has only recently been 
recognized o..s acconpnnying volcanic eruptions (Moore, 1967,). The Fernan
dina eruption is unusual in that this base surge L.1Ust hnve operntcd at 
an elevation 600 neters above the vent. ilsh deposits cover the rubble 
unit to depths of 70 cn (nnd nore where redistributed) providing a snooth 
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flat surface over much of the west and southwest smmit bench - a 
striking contrast to the combination of young lava flows and lush ve
getation on this rim prior to the eruption. In bringing water from one 
side of the caldera to the other, Sr. Calapucha accomplished the 
remarkable feat of walking around the full caldera rim and do"rn to the 
north coast camp in one lang day. 

We entered the caldera from the low point on the northwest rim, 
but shaking during the 1968 collapse has made parts of this steep slope 
unstable and ropes were required at one point near the top. A faster 
and better route appears to be that used by Darwin Station personnel 
(from the north end of a slightly lowered terrace on the rim above the 
west end of the northwest bench). Continuing rock avalanches preclude 
climbing routes down most walls of the caldera. 

Seismic activity, although minor, still continues at the caldera 
two years after its collapse. During our three days in the caldera, three 
separate tremors were felt, but they were felt only by seated persons. 
One of these events appears on the Darwin Station seismogram and is 
estimated (John Filson, personal communication) to be in the 1-2 
magnitude range. 

Using an inflated life raft, Simkin and Nolf made a rough hydro
graphic survey of the new lake, finding that tHE floor slopes gently 
from the northwest to a maximum depth of approximately 80 meters near 
the southeast end. In addition, we studied the ash deposits and the 
vent area of the western block. Nordlie's group investigated the new 
fumaroles on the western block (and on the caldera's southwest rim), 
but were unable to collect gas samples. 

Both ducks and stilts have returned to the lake and we obser~ed 
several iguanas on the subsided floor. Vegetation on this floor, however, 
scems restricted to rerooted brush in the large debris avalanche that 
swept from the southwest wall out onto the floor and up the side of 
the central tuff cone. Land iguanas, curiously, seemed to be thriving 
in burrows on the western caldera rim where their nearest vegetation 
was either four meters below them (through the rubble unit) or several 
kilometers distant across barren ash deposits. On the north and east 
caldera rim, where ashfall was light, vegetation has recovered well 
and travel through the thick brush on this part of the SUllilllit bench 
is difficult. Rather than cut brush when moving around this part of 
the rim, it is now easier to drop down to the upper row of circumferen
tialvolcanic vents (4,000 ft contour and 3 1/2 to 4 km from grid center 
in Figure 1) and walk along the cinders iLmediately upslope from the 
vents. 

vIator samples from the new lake show that it contains approxima
tely 3000 ppm sulfate and 1400 ppm each of No. and Mg. The sulfate has 
predictable effects on the alimentary system of those drirucing the 
lake water, but, more Significantly, the Mg consumed in 3-4 liters of 
lake water reaches the maximum daily tolerance to an acute load (Abbott 
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Li~bs, 1968) and this source further points out (p.20) thnt "excess 
magnesium acts us n sedntive and extreme excesses mny cnuse cnrdiac 
arrest". 1,:'[0 all felt very tired during the period of tine thnt we 
were drinking the Inke wetter nnd this mny ho.ve been pnrtially cnused 
by the watl-r itself - with its high rJngnesium content, vile taste, and 
dinrrhetic effects - ns well [LS the more obvious causes of unnccustoned 
heat nnd exertions. In any cnse, future visitors to the Inke are advised 
to avoid drinking the lake wnter if possiblo9 

Probnbly the lightest alternative to carrying fresh water into 
the co.ldera, and one thnt is applicable elsewhere in the Galapagos, 
is tho solar survivnl still described by Jnckson nnd van Bevel (1965). 
In this still n sheet of light plastic is a;retched over a hcr.lispheri
c0.1 hole in" the ground nnd a small stone placed in the center of the 
plastic to form a cone. Solo.r energy evaporates water in the soil 
which condenses on the undersi0e of the plnstic nnd runs down the cone 
to drop into a container placed in the center of tho hole. We gathered 
2-3 liters per day from tho one lakeshore still that was Llude with the 
recOl:ll;1Cnded "Ted1ar" plastic, but our other stills, m0.de with plc..stic 
of inferior wettabili ty, formed \vatcr drops thnt fell illmediately 
ro.ther tho.n run down the cone nnd into the contniner. During our nine 
days on the volcnno's interior, the sun w<'.s behind cloud for 0. totnl 
of o.pproxim0.tely three minutes. We 0.11 cheered. 

The Arizona nnd USGS groups descended directly to the north const 
bo.se CD.:r:lP (015°/10 km on Fig.1) while the Nolfs and Sirlkins wnlked around 
the southwest caldera rim nnd descended the east flank of the volcano to 
the nangrove area nt 085°/18 km (Fig.1). This lo.tter route is an unhappy 
blend of thick brush on the upper slopes and blocky no. lava on the 
(seemingly interminnble) lower slopes, but we were atterJpting (unsuccess
fully) to locate and sample the new vents of the 1968 flank eruption. 

At the risk of sounding like worried Llothers, we would urge 
prospective climburs not to und0restimate distnnces on Fornandinn or 
difficulties of tre.veling over blocky lavD flows. 1:Ie found thnt we 
needed between 3nnd 4 li tors of water per person per day. Cor,n:.1Unications 
between separated groups on a volcano of that size cnn be vitally 
iLlportcmt nnd two small "wo..lkie-talkie" radios were exceedingly v0.1urtble 
on our trip, but we regretted not having a radio for each group. If 
radios nre not [1.vo..ilnble, sep1-:'rated groups should agree on sorile br:sic 
signnls to indicate position and distress, and these signals should 
take into account the difficulty of seeing across n c[1.l(.1<.;ra 5-6 hl in 
diar.1Cte:r. 

Dr. Kinoshita, ably assisted by Sr. Calnpucha, successfully 
established "dry" tilt stations On all sidos of J:i'ernrmdina. Each station 
consists of throe perrJanent bench marks forming an equilateral triangle 
approximatelY 60 metors on n side. The relative elevations of these 
three marks are leveled to first order accuracy and future releveling 
will detect both direction and wo.gnitude of any tilting thnt has taken 
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place between levelings. This technique has been used successfully on 
Hawaii (Fiske and Kinoshita, 1969) and elsewhere to nonitor the sub
stantial inflation, or "breathing", recognized in c,cti ve volcnnoes. 
Knowledge of infl~tion behavior is valuable in efforts to understand 
(and, ultimately, to prodict) volcanic activity. 

After lsaving Fernandina, the Arizona group studied the Alcedo 
geyser areo.., so..mpling o..nd o..nalysing both gas and water from the two 
lclces and fumo..role areas. Those who ho..ve complained of urinary problems 
after drilli{ing Alcedo wo..ter will be i~terested to know that a pH of 
1.0 was rae asured in one lo.ke. The Howo..rds lo..ter spent a. week and 0.. 

hnlf at the geyser and noted that the level of the geyser pool dropped 
2 cm/do..y throughout their sto..y (K. Howard personal corru:lUnication). 
The pool has since dried up cor:1pletely (C. l'1acFarland, personnl COInLlU
nication) making the collection of samplGs and dato.. by the Arizono.. group 
particularly fortunate. 

The Arizona group then Lloved to the south end of Isle. Iso..bela where 
they obto..ined good gas sru:1ples nnd examined rates of both sulfur depo
sition and rock alteration at the Sierra Negra solfatara (Azufre). On 
leaving Azufre, the group divided for a Donth of geologic mapping of 
the 1963 Volcan Chico vent area (Delaney, Gerlach, and Colony) and 
Cerro Azul caldera (Nordlie). These areas had been unmapped topogro..phic
ally, but topo sheets of both ho..ve now been prepo..red as a part of this 
progrmu. The group received excellent logistic support from Sr. Gordillo, 
Darwin Station representative on 1sabela, and wardens Tupiza and 
Cartejena. During a support trip one-third of the wo..y down J\zul's 
southeast slope, Gordillo and Tupiza discovered wreckage of one of the 
two USAF P-39 fighters that crashed during observation of the Apri~ 
1943 sUt1l~li t eruption of Azul. 

The Hownrds' geologic mapping of Alcedo showed that although nost 
of the volcano is basalt, there have been several eruptions of glassy, 
silicn-rich rocks - obsidian nnd punico. These differentiated rocks, 
together with the volcano's shape and its infrequency of recent eruptions, 
suggests that Alcedo is in c..n adv::'.nced stage of caldera evolution C01:1-
pared to the other volcanocs of Isabela and Fernandina (K.A. Howard, 
written coru~unicntion, 1971). Howard also reached the floor of Volcan 
\{olf's caldera and visited severnl other island locnli tic1a before re
turning hone. at the end of August. 

After Fernnndina, the SiL~ins and Nolfs spent 9 dnys mapping the 
Cape Berkeley volcano on northwest Isnbola. The western half of this 
lc..rge volcano has been down-faulted to expose a natural cross-section 
of its interior. This valuable internal view of the volcano shows 
circul:lforentinl feeder dikes and structure consistont with the suggestion 
(Siz:lkin, 1970 and in press) that the Galapagos volcanoes owe their 
uncommon shape to growth fron arcuate feeder dikes (roughly vertical 
sheets within older rock) arranged in a brond circle many kilometers 
in diameter (as in ancient ring cooplexes) rnther than tho central 
feeder pipes that produce the nore far:1iliar conical volcanoes. 
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No lccnd igunnns were seen on the Berkeley volcnno althoughJtheir 
nppnrent trncks were not rc,rc. :F'ernl Cctts, on the other hnnd, wore seen 
D.t all three bc.se cDnps and their tracks were connon. Evidence of do.nage 
by introduced species wns even nore obvious nt our next stop, Isla Hnr
chenn. Here we found goat tracks and stripped vegetation in every vegeta
ted area (light areas in Fig.2) on our trccverse fron the southwcst to 
northeccst of this island that hD.d, on lc.st report, been free of gOD.ts. 
A party of WD.rdens fron the Darwin Station has since gone to Nccrchena 
and externinnted 55 gonts, but they estinntc thnt a larger nWlber renain. 
Introduced by fishernen to provide a reccdy supply of fresh necct, goats 
swiftly I:1Ultiply and devestate the indigonous vegetation. 

Our short reconnaissnnce of Marchena produced clear evidence that 
the sunni t is in fccct D. krge cnldora now lc.rgcly filled with recent lnva 
flows. A violently explosive eruption has nantled the outer slopes with 
rubble and ash (which offers a foothold for vegetntion) and hns been 
lnrgely covored, in turn, by youngor lave flows. Large tuff rings and 
cones in the cD.ldera interior testify to n forncr lake or nbundccnt ground
wnter. Active fuanroles were observed nt 248°/3.2 1m, 230°/3.1 kn, nnd 

'025°/3.0 kn (the island's sunnit). Circur.lferential feeders (sec p.8 ) 
nre well developed at a rc.dius of 3 kn fron the center. 

Mnrchenn wc.s nlso a rendezvous with Dr. Case's geophysics group fron 
the University of Missouri. Their precise oensurenents of grnvity nnd 
nngnctic field allow recognition of nnonalous nrens and, by locating 
o.reas of unusually light or henvy, I:mgnetic or non-no.gnetic, rock, they 
give valuo.blc infornation on the structure and properties of underlying 
rock not visible at the surface. During their 20 days in the Galnpo.gos, 
the Missouri group conpleted traverses of Marchenn and Fernandinc., 
pD.rtial traverses of Berkeley and Florenna, nnd nany individuc.l shore 
stntions throughout the western part of the nrchipelago. These shore 
stc.tions will be pc.rticularly valuable in providing firo grnvity control 
to strengthen narine gravity studies in this inportant part of the 
eastern equatorial Pacific. Upon conpletion of their Fernnndinn trnverse, 
the Missouri group wns net at Punta Espinozn by the Golden Cnchelot nnd 
trnnsported to the cast side of lsabela - we arc all gratefuL to David 
Bc.lfour, C2.chclot personnel, and Lindblad Travel for their generous 
cooperation with our resec.rch. 

Upon leaving E:::crehena, Nolfs and Sinkins traversed southern Isa.bela, 
landing at Igua.na Cove on the West, clinbing Cerro Azul for two days 
work (with Nordlie) around nnd in that valdera, and then across the 
Sierra. Negrn ca.ldera where we worked on the rennrkable sinuous ridge for 
a day before continuing down to Villa.nil. While descending S. Negra, we 
spent n night at Cora.zon Verde, the fino new Darwin Founda.tion Field 
Sta.tion at Santo Tonas. This neat building was constructed by Sr. Gor
dillo and wardens Cartejena and Tupiza. Its position - at 350 n elevation, 
in the crop-growing center, and roughly halfway between VilloLlil and 
Sierra Negra caldera - nakes it a convenient, as well ctS pleasant scienti
fic field station. On the way to Villanil, we passed construction of a. 
new roc..d thnt is intended to link Santa TO[1o.s with Villanil within n 
year. 
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We thank the Darwin Station for its logistic support of our field 
work, the nbove-nnoed individuals for their help on the v~.canoes, and 
the personnel of the Bronzewing and Cristo Roy for their excellent chnr
ter service. Publication.s resulting froD this field work will be listed 
in future issues of Noticias de Galapngos, and we hope that this SULll:lary 
of "ur expedition will be useful to those interest8d in GalnpC'.gos 
vol1canoes. 
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ILLUSTRl..TION C}.PTIONS 

l!'ig.1 - PrelininC1.ry geologic L1C1.p of Isle. Fernandina. Open anc~ closed dnrk 
circles represent volcanic vents, dark stipple represents darker 
(younger) lava flows, light stipple represents flows of internec1iate 
age, Gnu clear areas are oldest, lQrgely vogetnted, flows. Topographic 
bc..sc is fron U.S. Navy Hydrographic Office Chnrt 5931 and radial 
grid is superinposed to enable convenient refervnce to specific 
points or features (e.g. the proI1inent volcanic vent o.t 250°/8.3 kn 
or the rc..dial vents at 220°). 

Fig.2 - Prcliuino.ry geologic nap of Isla Marchena. Synbols shown on legend 
and radial grid sinilar to that used in Fig.1. 



Mi'..RINE GEOLOGICAL OBSERV.r~TIOlrS 

NEi.R THE Gi'"L,: .. P, ... GOS ISk .. NDS 

by 

G.L. JOHNSON 
.<i.. LmmIE 

U.S. Naval Ocennographic Office 

Introduction 

The U.S. NavGI Oceanographic Office has recently conpleted two 
reconnaissance surveys of the western Galapagos Ridge. This east-west 
wedge-shaped ridge (Figure 1) upon which the Galapagos Islnnus sit was 
recently recognized to be an axis of sea-floor spreading--a branch of 
the Mid-Oceanic Ridgu--by Herron and Heirtzler (1967) and Raff (1968). 
Tho Mid-Ocoanic Ridge is an ever-widening crack, constnntly filled by 
accretion of cantle derivatives along its crestal zone (Morgan, 1968; 
Vogt, et nl., 1969). Dnta fron the first cruise hns been presentod by 
Deffeyes, et al., 1971. The second cruise which took place in February 
and March 1971 is now in the process of data reduction; results will be 
reported in d~e course. 

During this survey, soundings were collected with .:::n Ocean Sonics 
Recorder (OSR) precision rucorder, the total nagnetic fielcl with a Varian 
nagnetonetor, and seisnic reflection data with a 30,000 joule Teledyne 
spc.rker syston with a Raytheon PSR. Navigation wns by ITT s,:-,tolli te SRN 
9 and wns auguented by celestial fixes and le.nd benrings. Of special 
interest during the cruise is a series of four traverses run to enbark 
and c1isenbnrk an Ecuc..dorian observer, Captain Raul Cnniznrcs Robles, on 
the islnnd of Bnltra. 

Results 

The nost striking characteristic of the west~rn approaches to the 
island group is the lack of sedinent cover along the base of the insular 
platforI.1 (Figure, Profiles 1 and 2). In both profiles, nn opaque, hard 
reflector is present which appenrs to be the oce,..,.nic b::tsenent, i.e., 
pillow basalt. In profile 2, the sedinent cover wedges to the east, ruling 
out burial by recent subne.rine lave. flows. It is inpossible to say if this 
is n cc.se of non-deposition or erosion by botton currents. Deep ocean 
currents are a com.wn phenonena (Schneicler, et al., 19~); and Heezen, 
et al., 1966, have suggested the Gulf Strean Day occasionally scour the 
sea floor at depths of 4000 Doters. In this aren, the prine candidate 
woulcl be the Cronwall Current, o.lso known o.s the Pacific Equatorial 
Undercurrent, which flows eastwo.rd along the equator beneO,th the west
ward flowing Pacific South Equatorial Current. Velocities of 100 c[vsec 
at 0. depth of 75 neters between 92° and 94°w to the west of the islo.nds 
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havc been reported by Christensen (1971). His neasurecents fall to 
.:!: 30 CD/SCC c..t 150 eetersJ however evidence shown in Christensen's 
profiles indicc..tes botton velocities in the order of 15-20 cn/sec at 
clepths of 3500 cetors. If the Cr0Llwe11 Current is resp(,)Dsib1e for this 
lack of sedinent, it indic~tes that it nust extend to the sea floor at 
least on occasion. 

A second possibility is that cold botton waters fran the Antarctic 
flowing northward through the Nazca Basin are eroding the sea floor. The 
erosion or non-deposition along the western n~rgin of the Galapagos P1nt
forn night occur as these botton waters ara forced to the west around tha 
Gn1apngos Platforn and the Carnegie Ridge (Figure l). 

East of the islands, the Cronwel1 Current was found by Christenson 
(1971) to be weriker and diffuse which is in accordance with the observed 
scdinent cover of profiles 3 and 4 (Figure 2). Profile 3 is of interest 
in that sedinent is lacking dron 1_2.3 seconds in depth, whereas profiles 
1 and 2 show n thin seJinent cover at these depths. Also, existence of 
strong botton currents on the platforn is evidenced by arec.s of no 
seLlinent and the r.lOating around topographic highs. This nO[lting continues 
past burial of the peak in one instance suggesting a tenacity of botton 
norphological features to resist leveling and to control bottOD current 
flows. Profile 4 crosses several box-shaped depressions of ,the seafloor 
which, although they lack levees, appear to be, subnarine canyons. An 
alternative explanation would be grabens in the sedinents with the under
lying basenent apparently unaffected. At the right end of profile 4, a 
new scanount was discovered. Its flat top suggests it nay at one tine 
hnve been encrgent; however, Sinkin (1971) has notcu that Galc.pagos 
volcc.noes tene: to be fornec1 by rows o~ circUlJ.fcrentic.1 vents which 
eventun1ly by filling of the calderc. would result in a flat-topped 
volcc.no. 

The seclinont cover ncar tho Gnlnpagos Is1anels is about 500 [leters 
thick and i& seen to contain a large nunber of opaque layers which are 
probably volcnnic debris. Such nataria1 could have been carried seaward 
by turbidity flows fron the island group, and sono reflectors nay be nsh 
falls fron any of the nurlerous vo1cnnic events during the geologic 
history of these isle.nds (Sir.lkin and. Hownrd, 1970). 

The authors co.nnot resist a few speculntive statenents on the 
conplcx tectonic pattern of the oastern equatorial Pacific of which the 
Ga1apngas Islands occupy a proninent position. Morgan (1971) nnc1 Wilson 
(1963 and 1965) suggested the Gnlo.pc:'"gos Is1ancls a.re the locus of a 
no.nt1e "hot spot". 

11. "het spot" o.s clefinee.: by Morgan (1970) is a narrow plune (pipe) 
of nantle Daterin1 rising and then spreading out radially in the asthenos
phere. Ls an oceanic plate noves over the upwe~ing, the continuous 
outpouring of basalt produces a linear a.seisnic ridge on the sea floor. 
It appears that ascending nnntle natarial now localized under Fernandina 
and Isabella has in pnst tine forDocl the entire Galapagos P~o.tforl] [tnd 
nay indeed be responsible for both the Cocos and Carnegie Ridges 
(Figure 1). Hantle nateria1 is (:ldded to both. the Nazca Plate, upon 
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'111hich it is cc..rried eustwo.rd with tine by the plate notion, unc1 to the 
Cocoa plate, which carries it northward to forn the Cocos Ridge. The 
Dantle nnterio.l which is swept to the northeas.t is probably presently 
lea.king froD the [Jantle plune nlong the weakened crust in the vicinity 
of the Galo.Po.gos Frncture Zone o.nd the Gnlo.po.gos Ridge crest. The 
Go.lapo.gos volcanics are apparently of Pleistocene age (Herron o.nd 
Heirtzler, 1967). The suggestion that the entire platforn is of this 
young age inplies an enornous enplacerJent of no.terio.l in gaologico.11y 
0. very short tine: note the central suddle in the Co.rnegie Ridge. 

il.n Cllternati ve suggestion is that an ancestral Carnegie Ridge was 
bisected by the originnl Go.lo.pc.gos Ridge which tlovcd the northern ha.lf 
northwo.rd to forn the Cocos Ridge (Heo.th, et al., 1971). 

Mc,lpelo Ridge (Figure 1) does not reo.dily fit either hypothesis; 
however, it is quite possible thnt it once wns incluJed in the northenst
wc.rc1 f.lOving Cocos Plate nn<l qui to. recently shifted to the lbzcn PInto 
wi th a westward nigration of the Po.naoa Fracture Z,me. This would 
explo.in its po.ro.llelisn to the Cocos Ridge. Morgan (1971) ho.S3 suggested 
that there nay be a differentio.tion process by which the deep rnntlo 
naterio.l is sepo.ratec1 o.nd the lighter fractiono.te rises "but is trapped 
by the nsthenosphere-li thosphere interfo.ce (not a sharp bounclo.ry but a 
gradual transition in rigidity)." The pocket could r.ugro.te with the 
noving plates, supplying the "outlet" volcano(s) during the tro.vorsc 
and producing a Malpelo Ridge. It should be noted that Malpelo Ridge 
is near the Po.nnna Frncture Zone (a highly seisnically o.ctive feo.ture). 
The lithosphere beneath this fracture zone oust be relntively wenk; 
nearby volco.niso could be a side effect. 

In sunno.ry, the wostern Go.lnpngos Islnnds seen to be si tuc. t(;U 
directly over a grent upwelling of nnntle naterial which, ns it is 
poured out to forn is1nnds, has been cnrried away fron its point of 
origin by not~on of the Nazca nnd Cocos Plates (Johnson and Lowrie, 
1971). 
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Figures 

Figure 1. Hnjor subnnrine fcntures of the enstern equntorinl Pncific. 
Dotted line is the 200 fathon isobath. Contours based on 
bathynetric chart presented by van imdcl, et 0.1., 1971, o.nd 
various NAVOCEANO dato.. 

Figure 20 Four seisDic reflection lines o.cross portions of the Go.lo.pngos 
platforn. Sno.ll c2.ots are earthquake epicenters, courtesy of 
ESSl)., Rockville, Marylando One second of tro.vel tine equals 
approxirlately one kiloneter. 
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GLLAPJ'tGOS EARTHQUAKE SW1:..RN 

(copy of report submitted to Smithsonian Center for 
Short Lived Phenomena, May 4, 1971) 

The National Ocean Survey (of NOAA, formerly Coast 8; Geodetic 
Survey) has located 3 recent earthquakes within 10 km of Isla Fernandina, 
the site of massive caldera collapse in 1968. The first, 1544z ~pril 9 
and 4.5 mb , was apparently felt by the sole resident of Isla Santiago, 
75 Ian E of Fernandina. Two large events, 1719Z April 17 (5.4 m ) and 
1741Z April 18 (5.7 mb ), were felt by Edward McIntosh of the Go18en 
Cachelot who was on tne NE coast of Fernandina at the time of the 
April 18 quake. Hclntosh reports that 6 to 8 puffs of white smoke, etS 
distinct from reddish dust clouds caused by the earthquake, issued 
briefly from a group of cinder cones on the lower NE flank of the 
volcano. The seismograph 140 km from the ca.ldera has registered many 
tremors beginning April 5th or 6th, and Rolf Sievers notes that the 
seismograms look very similar to those obtained during the 1968 collapse. 
Dr. John Filson (HIT) reports that the letrge Area Seismic Array (LnSA) 
in Montana has located 21 events in the Galapagos starting April 9 and 
continuing. It seems lilcely that subsidence of Fernandina's ca.ldera 
block has been renewedo The largest event on April 18, provisionally 
5.7 ~ (and m ) and loca.ted at 0.30 S 91.7° W, exceeds the largest event 
of the 1968 soollapse (5.4 ~) and all other reported Ga.la.pagos quakes 
since 1955. Seismic energy ret eased Dlrea.dy approaches that of the 1968 
collapse, the largest known since Katmai (Alaska) in 1912. 

Sources: (1) C. Von Hake, NOS-NO.tlA, Rockville, Md, 20852 
(2) E. McIntosh, Lindblad Travel, 133 E. 55th St, New York, 

N.Y. 10022 
(3) R. Sievers, Da.rwin Research Station, Isla. Sa.nta Cruz, 

Go.lapa.gos 
(4) J. Filson, lIass, Inst. Tech. Co.mbridge, Hass. 02173 

Reporting source Tom SiLikin, Smithsonian Institution, Waahington, 
D.C. 20560 
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12.",ie_o! .£c.£u.r.eE,c.£ 

10.£u,ii.£n_o! .£v.£n,i 

(7 July 1971) 

April 5, 1971 to June 1971 
Fernandina, Galapagos Islnnds 

BOEo.r.tlnE ~o~r.£e : Educrtional Expeditions Internntionnl Resoarch Tenn, 
Galapngos Isl['.nds ' 

Dro Tom Simkin, Smithsonian Institution, H['.shington D.C. 

"The earthqunke swarm reported earlier (Event No. 42-71) continuod 
into early June but recent inspection of volcano Fernandina, the goneral 
center of enrthquake locations, shows that the caldera has not resumed 
tho collapse begun in 19680 The caldera remains essentially the SULle and 
aerial reconnaisance shows that the nearby calderas Wolf and Darwin (Isla 
Isabela) are likewise unchanged. We note zones of strong recent fracturing 
on Northw8st Fernandina and a group from the University of Oregon is 
reporting microseismic data froD an array at this area." 
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THE BIOCE:;':'1<~IC;~L DIV~RSI'rY OF THE DLRllJIN'S FINCHES 0 

(Edinburgh University Galapagos Islands Expedition 1968) 

The Darwin's F'inches of the Galapagos Islands are one of the most 
intensively studied groups of animals, in particular with regard to their 
evolution. They illustrate adaptive radiation in an excellent way and 
have attracted many zoologists, notably Lack and Bowman recently, since 
Darwin appreciated their value in the study of evolution. 

The group shows an amazing diversity of morphology, particularly 
in structures affecting their food and feeding behaviour and hence their 
ecology. In other respects; plumage, and other specific recognition 
characters, and in many structures not greatly affecting their feeding 
they are remarkably conservative. Clearly, when the many opportunities 
of the Galapagos environment presented themselves to the first finches, 
there was rapid diversification of some characters suiting different 
populations to different ways of life. It would be interesting to see 
how the group .may have evolved biochemically, as it might be expected 
that different proteins and particularly enz~ae structures and proper
ties may prove optimal in the different niches occupied by the different 
species. 

The extent of protein polymorphism has only recently been appre
ciated, initially in human haemoglobin and since in a wide range of 
animals and plants. Consistent interspecific differences of egg-white 
proteins, blood serum albumens, haemoglobins and other proteins have 
been shown in birds. Among finches, for example, the canary (Carduelis 
serinus) and the goldfinch (Carduelis carduelis) are different in the 
electrophoretic mobilities of their albumens and other proteins. 

One of the projects on the 1968 Edinburgh University Expedition 
to the Galapagos Islands was to investigate the biochemical diversity 
of the finches. 

They were caught in mist nets, and blood was taken by cardiac 
puncture after anaesthetising the birds with chloroform. Every effort 
was made to keep the birds alive and the majority were later released. 
The blood was then stored in a liquid nitrogen container, but due to 
the malfunction of the container some of the samples were lost. We 
did however manage to bring back 77 samples to Edinburgh (5 Geospiza 
magnirostris, 31 G. fortis, 17 G.fuliginosa and 1 Camarhynchus 
parvulus). Proteins were separated using starch gel electrophoresis 
and the gels were stained for general proteins, aromatic esterases 
and lactate dehydrogenase. Several other specific enzyme tests were 
carried out but none were satisfactorily detected. 

Haemoglobins and albumens showed the same mobility in alle the 
samples and the other general proteins, probably mainly gamma globulins, 
were identical with the exception of the C.parvulus sample which showed 
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a small difference. Esterases, however, were highly variable with 8 
different gel patterns shown, each with from 6 to 8 bands visible. 
Different patterns were not shown consistently between the v2rious 
species, but most patterns occurred in several specieso G.scandens 
was the Illost variable with 7 different patterns shown in 23 indivi
duals, and G.fortis least variable with 28 out of 31 individuals 
showing the same pattern. G.fuliginosa showed 4 patterns from 17 
individuals, one of which was iden~ical to the pattern shown by the 
single C.parvulus sample. 

Lactate dehydrogenase was also polymorphic with up to 4 bands 
present. All the bands were represented in samples from all 4 
Geospiza species, and the pattern shown by the C.parvulus s~llple 
was the same ns one shown by the other species. 

What then~can be said about the biochemicnl diversity of the 
Darwin's Finches? 

As might perhaps have been expected the proteins whose functions 
are rather more basic, the albumens and haemoglobins have not under
gone any change. The enzymes however, whose functions are more specific 
are more variable. It is significant thnt this variability is ex
pr8ssed as a polymorphism throughout the genus rather than as specific 
pntterns. This may indicate that the different genes producing the 
different enzymes were present before the adaptive radiation of 
Geospiza or that occasional interbreeding between the species has 
allowed them to spread throughout the genuso If the pattern of enzyme 
diversity of this group can be related tentatively to their ecology 
then perhaps it can be said that there is considerable overlap between 
the species nnd also that there is a possibility of ecological hetero
geneity within a species. Few previous attempts have been made to 
relate biochemical diversity to ecological diversity. 

It is becoming more popUlar not to consider a species as just 
a distinct ecological entity but to appreciate that genetically 
separate populations are capable of occupying a wide variety of 
subniches if presented with a heterogeneous environraent. In addition 
these subniches may be partially occupied by closely related species. 

It is highly relevant to considor the Darwin's Finches is this 
light as : several species of the same genus occur in the SaLle area, 
(e.g. 4 of Geospiza in the arid zone of Indefatigable), each species 
is best suited to differing optima, chiefly seed size and hardness and 
yet show considerable overlap in choice of food, as well as a wide r~nge 
of foods tru~en by ench species. In addition there is practically no 
competition from other species outwith the genus. It is therefore possi
ble to fit the data from the blood serum proteins into the general 
picture of what has hap=lened and is at present happening to the genus 
Geospiza on the Galnp~~gos Islands. 
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Scientific and Conservation Report - Decenber 1970 

!~~_2~§~~~~~~~~~_~!_~~~_~~!~~~~~_~~~~_~~~~~:~ 
Ii list of reconr_lQnc~a tions ane.: plans on the organizc,\ion nnll adninis

tration of the National Park Service and on research geared to conserva
tion was subnitted in October 1970 to the Director Gcineral of the Forestry 
Service through the UNDP-Office in Ecuador. The organization of the 
National Park Service was discussed in Dare dotail with the leading offi
cials of the Forestry Service, ner.lbers of the Chc.rles Dc.rwin }"'oundation 
Executive Cocnittee and the Director Gen0ral of IUCN during their visit 
to the Islc.nc.1s -::m 4 to 8 Decanber. 

Sone of the nain conclusions of these discussions were : 

i. The Forestry Service will appoint four, i.e. two additional, 
No.tionet.l Pet.rk Officicis ••. set of instructions will define their 
duties and status. 

ii. The Forestry Service will apply for funds for housing, boats and 
equipnont of the National Park Service. 

iii. The National Pet.rk Service will in collaboration with the CDRS apply 
for fune.:s for conservet.tion progrannes. 

iv. The CDF and the CDRS will as previously organize and carry out 
conservational research in the islands. 

v. The CDRS will as previously support the work of the National Park 
Service by advising on the planning and execution of conservation 
proGronnes. 

vi. Until the FJrestry Sorvice will have organized within the next years 
the National Pet.rk Service conpletely the cm~s will et.s previously 
gi ve its support by enploying warc:ens that work unclor the super
vision of the Park Officials and by putting at the Services dis
posal an office, transportc.tion and equipnent. 

!~~!~~~~-~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~ 
i. G. eo ephipuiuD, Twenty of tho tortoises hatched at tho Sto.tLm in 

1965 were returned to Pinzon on 10 Decenber. They reo.dily started 
feeding and were not attacked during the first four do.ys. Nine 
o.ninals of this age-group o.re kept o.t the Station for cODparison 
of growth rate and nortality. 
Thirty-nine eggs fron eight nests were brought in October to the 
Station for ho.tching. More nests were found in Decenber, but the 
eggs were left in these in order to investigate hatching under 
natural conditions (C. IvIacFarlancl). 

ii. G. e. l1arwini. In the cuurse of the protection prJBrc...;_lLlo on Sc.ntiago 
(soo below) 120 eggs nnd 17 young recently hatched fron protected 
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nests were brouGht to the Station for hatching and rnising. 

iii. G.e. chathanensis. The breeding group at the Station has laid 26 
eggs in the Donths of July to Novecbor. 

iv. G.e. hoo~ensis. The breeding group at the Station has laid 44 eggs 
in the nonths of July to Novecbor. 

v. G.e. porteri. The breeding group at the Station has laid 19 eggs 
in the Donths of July to October. 

~~~~~::::~~!~~-!:::~g::~~~=~ 
i. FroD L.UGUSt to Decenberan extonsi ve protecticm progro.;]L1e was 

undortaken on Santiago by one Park Official and two wo.rdens. The 
cain objectives were the cliscovory, cxplorati·)n anc1 protectL;n 
of the tortoise breec;'ing areas and the gathering of c~ata on their 
biology and population size, conposition and novenonts. 
Previously unknown tortoise breeding a.rea.s were discovered. Sone 
were effectively protected. In the course of this work 1400 pigs 
were killed. 
195 new tortoises were D.::trked, bringing the total to 349. 
; .. lso valuable contributions to the knowledge of the flora and 
insect fauna of the isla.nd were nade. 
I .. coo.prehensi ve report is prepnred by the National Park Service. 
This progrml1:.1e wa.s supported by the c10na.tion of Hr.H.E. Hawkes. 

ii. .i."':.. party of ten hunters visited the Island of IJlc.rchona. frOD 14 to 
25 Novenber to attenpt to externinate the recently introduced goats. 
The total popul.::ttion was estinated to consist of 80 to 100 indivi
dua.ls; 55 were shot. It is believed that introductions were 
attonpted several tines during the last decade. 
This progra.nne is supported by the donation of }lr. H.E. Hawkes. 

iii. J."" Pr'-I'ty of three hunters visited the Island of Santa Fe (Barrington) 
frOD 29 Novenber to 5 Decenber. They killec1 117 goats ane;' estinated 
that about 60 were loft on this islnncl. 
This progrQ:u:lO is supported by the Frnnkfurtcr Zooloeische Gescll
sohaft. 

iv. Currently expcrinents a.re carried through in order to find nethods 
to a.pply anticoagulants in ra.t control on Pinzon without a.ffect
ing the native wildlife. 
Th.is progrc .. nne is supported by the Frankfurter Zoologisohe Gesell
schaft. 

Isla Pinta. 

Pinta was visited in Septel~lber and Novc::1bor by Mr. D. v!eber and 
Mr. Tj. ~e Vries. They were struck by the terrible destruction tha.t 
introduced goats have brought about on this island. 
By 1968 the populntion hnd reached 3-5000 individuals and hnu nlrcncly 
destroyed nost of the iow vegetation in the a.rid and transitional zones. 
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Now goats were CODDon allover the islam:, invnding even the hUlJ.id zone. 
to the top. Previously this nrea hnd cense undergrowth nnd wns quite 
inpenetrnble, now it is conpletely clenrE:;d, letiving only higher bushes 
and trees. At least 45 to 250 plants enc1enic to Galapagos occur on Pinta 
and are. thus seriously threatened. Four pernanent quaclrnnts were instal
led in the arid a.nc1 hunicl zones to fol~ow up further vegeta.tional chan
ges. There were no signs of surviving tortoises. The endenic rai~ 
(Latera~us spilonotis) was not heard. Finches were generally rar~; 
G. Llagnitrostris and P. crnssirostris were relatively CODDon. 

Isln Snn Cristobal 

The north eastern parts of San Cristobal were visited in Septenber. 
Fourty-three new tortoises w.ere Darked, bringing the total to 154. 
l.ll nninc.ls encountered were adult nales and fenales of breeding age. 
It is esticated that in this one area of several square kiloDetcrs the 
population consists of approxiLlately 250 to 300 individuals. 

Fire Out-Break on .L~lcedo (Isabela) ----------------------------------
On 26 October several persons situnted at Jnnes Bny, Santiago, 

aboard the R/V "i~lpha Helix" sighted what was first consi(~erec1 a sign of 
volcanic activity on Volcan Alcedo, central Isabela : A snoke colurm 
rising about 800 to 1000 feet above the southern riD of the crater. DurinG 
a visit to .Ucedo on 10 to 15 Novenber }Ir. NacFarlanJ anc~ Nr. }1o.xwell 
noted that the source was a fire of unc1etornined origin which hal at 
this tine burned about six to ten hectares of the eastern interior slope 
of the crater. The fire was spreading. Reports have been nade to the 
Snithsoninn Institution. 

!~~~~~~~_~~~~~~~l_~~_~~~~~_!~_~~~~~~~~~~~) 
In the beginning of Novenber funarole activity has been observed 

at two locclities in the northern part of Santa Fe. No sulfur funes were 
noticed • .i.',. report was sent to Dr .. Binkin, Sni thsonio.n Institution (Tj. 
(;e Vries). 

2E~~~~~~~~~~~~_~~!~~ 
i. The Flaningoes on southern Isabela had 0. successful breeding 

senson this year (July to Septenber). At least 40 young were 
raisec; at the Pozo. del Cenenterio ncar Villanil (J .Gordillo). 

ii. Six nests with two eggs each of tho Lava-Gull (Larus-fuliginosus) 
were found on Genovesa in Did Septcnber (H.Grossnann). 

iii. In Septenber a census of o.pproxin(?tely two-thirds of tho toto.l 
ro.nge of the Flightless Cornornnt (Nannopterun harrisi) showed 
663 nests which had been used in 1970 (M.P.Hnrris). 

iv. During 1970 the Isl~nc1 of Espanola (Hood) was fequently visited 
by Dr. Harris for studies on the Waved Albatross (Dionc~eo. irro
rnta.). About ten thousand pairs bred in 1970, three tines tho 
estino.tes of previous years. 
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During these visits the Dnrk-billed Cuck.oo (CoccyzuS nelncoryphus) 
nn~l the Vernilion Flyco.tcher (Pzrocephn.lus sP.) were rccorc1ed the 
first titl0 froD this islnnd. illso Purple Nartins (Pragne subis) 
wore seen nonthly fran June to Decenbcr; one fennle wns dead in 
Deconber. Furthernore the secoljl.d Gnlapngos record wns nn~le for the 
Co:-x.,on Nighthnwk (Chroc~eilles ninor) on 12 Decenber. 

:Notes on Whales 

On 18 Novcnber t1 45 ·fect long ndult fennle Bnleen Whnle (BnlencnoE
.i.£!:£.: sp.) wns wnshed o.shore 1 kn enst of the CDRS. J'. report wns nnde to 
Dr. Philip Hershkovitz, Chiguco No.t. Hist. Hus. (C.NncFnrlnnc1). 
Two weeks later another dead who.le, about 60 foet l.ong, we-s reported fran 
Punta Rocafuerte, south-eastern Snnto. Cruz. 
During the last nonths unuBuo.l nunbcrs of both Spero o.nd Baleen Whales 
hnve been observed around Fernandina o.nd northern Isnbcln (M.P.Harris). 
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FUNDII.CION CHARLES D.t..RvVIN P.·.RA L""S ISLAS GlI.LAP.AGOS 

C:tLlRLES DLRhiIN FOUNDll.TION FOR THE G;j,L"~Pl).GOS ISL~ .. :r-T])S 

FONDATION CHARLES DilRWIN POUR LES GAL:I.P.l.GOS 

Creee sous les auspices de l'Organisation des Nations Unies pour l' 
Education, la Science et 10. Culture (UNESCO) 

1, rue Ducale, 1000 BRUXELLES, Belgique 

President d1honneur : Sir Julian Huxley 
President: Prof. Jean Dorst, Museum National d'Histoire Naturelle, 

55, rue de Buffon, 75-PL.RIS 5e, France. 
Vice-President d'honneur : Dr. L. Jaramillo, Anbassadeur d'Ecuador, 

37, Jabotinski, JERUSALEM, Israel. 
Secretaire-general : Sir T. Barlow, Boswells, WENDOVER, Bucks, England. 
Secretaires pour les Amerigues : 
Secretaire administratif: Dr. D. Challinor, Smithsonian Institution, U.S. 
------Nationul-Museum;-~ASHINGTON D.C.20560 - U.S.A. 
~~~~~~~~~~_~~~=~~~!~g~~ : Dr. T. SiL~in, Smithsonian Institution, U.S. 

National Museum, \JASHINGTON D.C.20560 - U.S.~l.. 
I1Gnbres du Conseil Executif : Sir Robert Adeane (London), MN. Luis Ayora 

(Quito), J.G. Baer (Neuch~tel), Cristobal Bonifaz (Quito), J. 
Bouillon (Bruxelles), F. Bourliere (Paris), Dr. G. Budowski (Morges), 
Harold J. Coolidge (lrJashington), G.T. Corley Snith (Ongnr, Essex), 
Kai Curry Lindahl (Stockholm), I. Eibl-Eibesfeld (Percha/Starnberg), 
S.E. Dr. Gonzalo Escudero (UNESCO), J.P. Harroy (Bruxelles), F. 
Nasland (Carlisle), G. Mountfort (Blackboys, Sussex), S. Dillon 
Ripley (Washington), Peter Scott (Slimbridge). 

Commission scientifigue consultative : 
President : Dr.Ira L. \viggins (Stanfors, Cal., U .S.l"e) 
~~~~~~~f~~:~~~~~~! : Dr. David Snow (London, England). 

Buts et objectifs de la FondD.tion Charles Darwin pour les Gal"pagos 
(Art. 2 des Statuts, Bruxel1es, 23 juillet 1959) 

L'Association est chargee de l'organisD.tion et de 10. gestion de 10. 
Station de recherches "Charles Darwin", dont Ie gouvernenent de In Repu
blique de l' Ecuador a autorise l' etablisser,lent dans l' archipel des. GnlD.
pD.gos a l'occo.sion du centenD.ire de l'enonce de 10. doctrine de l'evolu
tion (1858-1958). 

L'AssociD.tion propose aux autorites competentes toutes nesures pro
pres a assurer, dans l'archipel des Galapagos et dans les ners qui l'on
tourent, 10. conservation du sol, de 10. flore et Qe 10. faune, et 10. SD.uve
garde de 10. vie sauVD.ge et de son nilieu naturel. Elle arrete le program
no de recherches de 10. Station biologique et la chorge de toutes itudcs 
scientifiques en rapport avec les objets ci-dessus. 

Elle recueille et gere les fonds destines D.U fonctionnement de la 
Station et a 10. promotion des recherches qui y ont leur bnse. 

LIAssocintion veille a 10. diffusion, par tous moyens appropries, 
du resultat des travnux de Ia StD.tion et de toutes infornntions scienti
fiques relatives aux reserves naturelles. 
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